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Professor Headricl{ 
Named Provost of 
University at Buffalo 
Thomas E. Headrick, Distinguished Service Professor at the University at Buffa lo , has been named provost of the university. Headrick succeeds Aaron N. Bloch. who d ied unexpec tedly on April 8, 1995. 
A se nior coun se lor to U B Pres ide nt Willi a m R . 
Greiner, and a longtime dean of the Law School, Headrick 
now serves as the university 's chie f academic offi cer. He 
oversees academic units, budget issues related to academic 
affairs and appointments for the university 's 15 schools and 
facu lties. 
"This appo intment is an appropria te recoonitio n of 
Tom's ~any contributions and skills," says Dea~ Barry B. 
Boye ~·· He bnngs tremendo us c reati v ity , s tability and 
expenence to the JOb at a time when it is particularly criti-
cal." 
."Tom i ~ unique. He has strong admin istrative s ki lls . 
He IS organ1zed, understands institutions and works welt 
with ot.he r. constituenc ies," says R. N ils O lsen , the Law 
School s v1ce dean of academic affai rs. ·' But he is a lso a 
faculty member- and he brings the best of both w ld 
h · b " or s to I e JO . 
UB Law professor emeritus and former dean Jacob D. 
Hyma~ concurs. Dean Hyman served o n the orig inal search 
committee when Headrick was hired as Law School dean. 
" In addition to hi s un ique uni versity-administration 
experience, Tom brings to the job of provost a real commit-
~nent to the institution, which can be seen in the fact that he 
1s a l w~~s taking on. ne.w assignments . When he stepped 
~own. ~~ ~lean , h~ ~~~n t re t1re to ~ sma.ll corner o f legal 
schol,u sh1p, b.ut 1nstead kept applymg his inte rests in the 
larger academ1c community." 
. When the Buffalo ~aw Review honored Headrick at a 
dmner last Apnl. Pres1dent W illiam R G re·1ne · ·1· 
. . · r s w1 e, 
Carol. charact~nzed. h1m as "that rare , contradic tory and 
somehow mag1cal bemg - a pract ical idealis t. He manages 
to turn c~c.n the most thankless assignments into unmatched 
opportunities to do exci ting things.'· 
Mrs. Gremcr. who met Headrick when he and her hus-
band were ~llldcnts at Yale Law School, calh.!d him "a con-
summate d i pi~Jmat . ayersistcnt ·fixer., a ~ki lled negotiator. 
and a nearl y mstmctJvc navigator or "V"n tl h 
I .. 
" -.. 1c mo-;t tur u-
cnt waters. 
In lw. nearly two decades .11 l 8 1-l •. 1 .. k 1 . . ' • Ca( IIC 1a'> held a 
W HI(· vanety of acaclemJc and admnw;tJ" t. . . 
" Jvc pos JIJons. He 
jo ined the facu lty in 1976 as clean of the Law School, hold-
ing that pos ition unt il 1985, when he re turned to the faculty 
as a full professor. He was co-direc tor of the Canada-U.S. 
Legal Studies Centre in the law school fro m 1989-92. 
Once again, he helped to manage the Law School, thi s 
time as associate dean for academic affairs, from 1992-94. 
Headrick led the team that was responsible for the school's 
recent curriculum revis ion. He served as acting dean for the 
Fall 1994 semester while Dean Barry B. Boyer was on sab-
batical. 
According to Olsen . .. His fingerprints a re al l over this 
institution in terms of the Law School's cul ture and the way 
it is administered. He set the tone.'· 
Outside the Law School. Headrick served as inte rim 
dean of the Facu lty o f A rts and Letters in 1990 and was 
c hair of the Genera l Assem b ly of the Unde rg raduate 
College from 1987-R9. lie has been a member of the uni-
vers ity's Pa tent Policy Review Board since 1989. He also 
li o lcl s an appointmen t as an adjunct p rofesso r in th e 
Department of Polit ical Science. 
J-kadrick was named a Distinguished Professor. thl! 
highest position in the State University of New York sys-
tem, by the SUNY Board of Trustees in 1993. The 
appointment to that rank "is just one index of the enor-
mous respect, admiration and confidence he has inspired 
in virtually every quarter of our academic community," 
UB President William R. Gre iner said. He received the 
Jaeckle A ward, the highest honor that the Law School 
and Alumn i Association can bestow, in 1986. 
In addi tion to his administrative duties, Headrick has 
continued to teach law and other graduate and under-
graduate courses. He has written numerous books and 
journa l arti c les, and delivered papers at profess ional 
meetings. His recent publications have dealt with various 
aspects of global capital markets. 
Before coming to UB , he served as vice 
pre ident for academic affairs at Lawrence 
Uni ve rs ity and as s is tant de a n a t th e 
Stanford Law School. 
Headrick received a bachelor's degree, 
mag na c um la ude, from Franklin and 
Marshall College; a bachelor 's degree in 
poli tics from Oxford University, where he 
was a Fulbright scholar; a law degree from 
Yale University, and a doctorate in political 
science from Stanford. 
UB La w Pro fessor John He nry 
Schl ege l says Headrick's favorite verb is 
·'to do.'' 
"What Tom is interested in is first get-
ting people to see that they can do things 
and th en getting them to do them. And 
that 's what he prov ided for us - a sense 
that we could do things, as well as do them 
differently. Tom is exactly the kind of per-
son we need at a time when the institution 
of higher education is under fire.·· 
Re fl ectino on hi s career at the Law 
Rev iew dinne; Headrick said : ·' It 's been 
fun. That's the important thing to me. 
"There have a lway. been interesting 
problems to work on. interesting people to 
work with . cha ll enges to deal with . and 
that's what keeps you going. 
" It doesn't matter very much what they 
<.:all you or what your status and title may 
be. It only matters that you're doing ome-
thing that 's important to you and important to the other 
people around you. and you try in some wa) to make a 
difference. 
"Whether 1 have made a difference or haven't, I sup-
pose other people wi ll wmc 10 judge. But I f..:d I have 
hcl.!n tr) ing. and that's what drives me along ... • 
Where in the World 
Virginia Leary moves on to a 
new stage in a distinguished 
global career 
L ooking back over her career as a lawyer. a pro-fessor and an international human rights activist. you could say Virginia A. Leary j ust did the expected. Her father was dean of the University of Utah Law School; it was no great leap of 
imagination for her to become an attorney, was it? 
Or you could take a more realistic look. and mmvel at 
how thi s UB 
Law professor 
- now re ti r-
ing a ft e r 19 
years a t the 
sc hool 
ca rved out a 
ni che for her-
self that didn 't 
exist for 
women, or in-
deed for any-
o ne w ith an 
int erest in in -
t e rna ti o nal 
issues. 
Bernadine M. 
But le r ' 94, 
who worked 
with Professor 
Leary in th e 
G radu a t e 
Gro up on 
Human Rights. 
te ll s a Leary 
st01y that illus-
tra tes the 
point. 
" In trying to 
d e t e rmin e 
what <.:arcer to 
c ho ose," 
Butl..:r sayl>. 
··she went for vocational test ing. When she met >A ith the 
counselor. he said she had strong skill~ in analyti<.:al think-
ing. and law might be a sui table profession. The ~:ounsdor th~n suggested that sh~: might t:onsidcr becoming a !..:gal 
sc<.: rctary. Those or us who knm\ hl.!r we ll ~:a n sec the 
humor in that. .. 
Lea r) \\ho ka\ c-, S l l \ a.., a Dt).tlngul-.lH.:d 
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